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MURDERER AT LARGE

Convicted Slayer Enabled to Assault

Woman

'HUSH' POLICY OF HOME OFFICE

A convicted murderer, sentenced to death, cast into gaol and then — released and allowed to walk

the public streets in perfect immunity from the long, strong arm of the law

It sounds improbable It
seems impossible , But in this land of mistaken administration it would

appear that most things arc probable and ajmost anything is possible.

Few would have'becn wise to the fact that Stephan Morga — called Stefan Monge — who is a mur

derer with a commuted death sentence to his discredit, was walking the streets of Brisbane if

that precious rogue had not allowed his vicious temper to get the best of him a second time

and so find his way before the court once more

That is the scandal of t — the Prisons Department's policy of 'hush.' /

H-,
M Wednesday the' name of

fli Stefan M-nge woscallod by
I '

the .
Courf. usher lit. the

I !

Central T*oll\.»*-'Ct~.urt, arid a

I, I thick set shuffling *li ill

?

M jllnd Russian stiagglod to

wards tho dock.

He was charged with committing an

aprgraMited assault upon a woman —

of punching a woman in the face and

of breiklng a window pano in tho

course of this cowardly foat-^and when

the hiltlng figure found its waj

through the door of tho court room

thcro wns at least one person in court

who stared at the liesitatlh ,
form In

amazement.

And as tho man- with the scarred

face und defective ejes stumbled into

the dock und turned his disflgtlied face

towards Iho magistrate' on, the. 'bench

any doubts of hlH'truc' Identltj fled

from the mind of the man who sat in

the hod\ of tho couit watching the

Eceno bofo'ro him

Ho recognised the man called

Monge as one whose hands were

stained with the blood of murder,

who, only four years ago, had

been convicted by a jury in Cairns

of the capital crime

He bi\\ In Monge none other than

Stephan Moigu upon whom a Judge
had nionotini.cn tho dread penalty ol

Ioui and a half ^eal?) ago as the

Bummu of 11-.! was diawlnpr to a

close a nuirdei wiva committed In

Cairns which bv Its animal ferocity

alone stutled the whole State

One RuMiin Killed another and the

meaninglcs slaving was hinged upon

an uninteresting quarrel between two

mon who had been fast friends

SUSPECTED THEFT

The mo nion,; both o£
'

that .
eastl-

excited fi imc of mind tjplcal In most

foreigners, wore -living
lji adjacent

rooms ut i holol In Cairns

One ol them ZahSrcy Bcznosuk

bought -i icvoh'i und it was undor

atood lh it t'-- ImiEJin he mode when

purchising this weapon pleased him so

mlghtllj thil he (.lowed about it to

his Cilend -3tephnn Moiga
Bc/no--uli. pioudl) placed the firing

aim in i di iwei In his room hut when

ho c lino homo from work; ono lino day

he found that the revoHei hiiil
pone

His pot weapon H.s proud pur

chase Gone It was not -n the

placo whore he h»d left ir and it

oav.ned on the cxcitablo mind of

Beino-uk that . thief had boen

around and ransacked the' drawer

lhe rtiisslun iii.n' Votk^ alone; rast

lines The emitted Boznobuk came to a

quU.li deilslon
'

It wjs to the effptt that of ill tho
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It wjs to the effptt that of ill tho

men m tho woilil who wcic 111 cTj to

place i depicdatoij nngoi upon the

preLloub uiaimn tiio Hist \sm bteiihan

A\aH not MoiBn tho onl\ man who

know where* the gun vatf,, to bo' found7

Was not Mo'r'gri. his conndani. and one

of the few who knew; that ho, Boznosuk,
hud a revoKet '

Did not Morca; live .but'.a few. doors

along the corridor, arid would Jt. not

bo an ci''5 llilnu Cor Moirii to hte ilthlli

cieep along tho pussace cntei the

room and— take1 the rpvolver?
-

Of a|l these mental interrogations tho

mind '.of 'BeznoHiik alighted upon .the

single piobiblliU that Moiga had
turned out his drawer. und stolon, tho

gun
Many .things hinged .upon' that do

duclidn.

MORGA ENRAGED.'

It came Io Morga 's knowledge that

hovas .suspected oC'hu.vlng;Btolcn-thc
weapon mil he considered it an act

of coilsidci ible unfriendliness for Boz

nosk to lay the blamo upou'hlm.
BeKnosiik, who had been: his pal. The

Ire of .Morga rose : to tho ; surface 'and

steamed with the heat of tompei
^To* suffer the Biiuplcion- of one who

had bf.cn his closest compinlon
aroused all tho flreworkH that were in

Morga s si7zllng brain

Ills temper, always very short, ciine

out with a xiiddcn siiap and relation

sliips between he and Beznosuk from
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, Stephan Morga— ho with the coat on and the bandaged hand— pick- .

,- . ino hl3 way down the Police Court steps after being sentenced to two
'?*'

?'?'?:, months' gaol for assault. i

that time on woro \ory stralncjl very

strained Indeed.

Came a certain Saturday after
noon whon Bo- josuk was walking
along one of the Cairns' wharves -

Vn was idling away an hour and

his aimless feet led him to a

the. wharf tlioda

Upon this he ant. and, whllo sitting
thero, ho was presently approached by
the excitable arid bad- tempered Morga.

Morga -.challenged ,
.his countryman

revolver. The pair, had -words on tho

subject ; anil, with
:

n brave, 'ecsti'u e
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Mr. Alf. Jones, Minister for Mines,
is Acting-Homo Secretary in the

-tem'porary'abs'cncc of Mr. Stopford,
and whon 'Truth1 asked for an

explanation of the froedom of
Stcohan Morga, the murdc er, Mr

Jones calmly waived aside the

question with 'I have-, nothing to

say
'

\

Ho may continue to say nothing,
i but the public will think a lot

The policy of hush does not agroo

with the public palate.
'

'

� t
'

.i- '- i!

Alorgil produced i icvolveV and

flourished it' In hia late friend's face.

Beznosuk stood up In fact, hi

jumped to his feet, not a little bit

alarmed He knew the tompcra
ment of Morga and ho. knew that a

firearm in the hands of one. like

Mprga* was 'not a safo: proposition,
.Moreover. Movrh wus working him

self. Into a fion/* and matters looked

distinctly, black whon the dofoncoless

Bc/.nosiik- decided' to beat it husty ic

''^FEROCIOUS MURDER'
Ho pinled tho tin listing aim of

Morm and lum'fig hlh back mion tho
£r'on/.lcrt man,' walked hurriedly awm

But Moigu wns In one of his nastiest

moods Ho pointed lhe ,- m i1 (lie \nn

ishing Uc^uosuk and -ullc I the lu,

Orico, twicii, thrco'tlmos ho llrod.: The
(Jilrd shot took effect and Just as tho

scared Boznosult was hurrying across

ono'of tlioHo railway/ lines by. which

wha'r.ves are
'

always crissTcrdsHcd, ho

wus struck by the bullet. Ho stumbled

und (ell on tho line

But that was not'the end of his

troubles. The blood lust had caught
Morga,

it1 8oemcd,'.and he brazenly
walked bvor to the prostrate man

Callously he fired a volley of shots
down into the. trembling body.
With -maddened ferocity ho pulled

tho trigger again- and again, artd the

Kinds ut life qulckh tilcklcd out of tho

body of 7anhoj Beznonuk

Two uniforrhed policemen woro on

duty In the vicinity. They heard tho

shots arid .raced' to the scene

When they upproachod the body of

tho fallen .Russian they *ero hailed

by . the furious . Morga. A rapid

scrutiny was ? sufficient ..'to
. see thut

.
.

scrutiny was ? sufficient ..'to
. see thut

Boznosuk was beyond ull human as

sistance and, tho two omccro turned

towards .the .-gesticulating Morga

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

That worthy -was slowly mo\lng
back from the scone.' Ho^had his gun

pointed towards tho policemen; and
he threatened them {hat If thev did

not stop ho : would snoot -them down.

Dcspitb, this deadly challenge, the

two officers - rushed the murderer.

They closed on him. in lightning
fashion, but with one frantic effort

the slayer tried to oludo capture.

Instead - of , firlng-on'-the .con

stables he raised the muzzle of the

gun to his own 'temple and pressed
the triggor Tile bullet travel
led right across tho inner cavity
of

'

the forohoad, going 'in! one

temple and o-it the ether.

By ono ,of those tricks1 cit fiitc

.Morsa lived through tills Injury, and

in tho course of tlmo lie came to face

a Judge and Jury for the murder, of

Boznosuk.

Tho Jury found him guilty and the

Judge sentenced him to death. That

sentence was later commuted to life

[mpi isonment

But, surprises of surprises, the man

who walked through tho doorway of

tho Brisbane court, four'' yoarslator,
and into tho'idock on a charge. of com

mon assault, was Morga, tho murdeicr

Moreover, he has been out of gaol
for some timoi

An ex-Calrna rosldent, ono who had

heen present at the trial of Morga, and

who romemborB, with horror, tho Iri

ninc brutality of tho case, raid (hat

one of tho first mon he saw. idling
ibollt tho streets of Brisbane when

ho came down .'from the North over i

\oai ago was tho convicted slayer,

Moiga

HUSH
!

HUSH I

Ifow ho ciuric to bo let loose, on (in

unsuspecting -public 'Ik beyond ordin

u-y knowledge. Kor \vhat reason. 'lie

wi« iillowod outside the prison gates
to run where and when ho.likeii, to

mlnglo with the ninst law-abiding of

citizens,. and, ohtrudo hin vicious pres
ence Into any mariner, of public places
la Indeed a singular question

'

It -Is a;qucstlon !-;at tho Home Sec

retary's Department Is apparently
ashamed to face

When approached hy 'Truth ton
rrlday for an explanation us to wli-

-Morga :haa' been 'turned loose the* Act
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ing Home Sccretarv Mr Air JoncJ

(Mlnlstor for Mines), who '8 carrying
on. at thn Homo, omen In the absence

of .Mr. Stbpfoi:d, decillnod-: to .give. any
reason or havo aliythiiigto nay.

His refuial to plaoe the faoti of

6Ucn an important' . public matter

before .'the people was evidently
made after consultation with
officers at the. department of 'the
Comptroller of Prisons

COWARDLY ASSAULT

?Morga ' wan charged, beforo Mi

Archdall, c.P.M:, on Wednesday, with
having' assaultod MiHsvMary -Beatrice
Rdwiu-ds, on November 27.

The case against the Russian was

that ho endeavored to get Miss Ed

wards,' who Is a dressmaker, to make
him up a pair of pyjama tiouscrs

Morga, who- worked at the Blind In
stitution, callod on Miss Edwards at
her homo In Stanloy-Btrcet. and tried
to prevail upon her to do the- work he

wanted, but she told him that she was

a dressmaker* and riot a tailor.

Morga exercised a little of his hnd
temper upon tho lady when uhe re

fused on the nrst occasion, and he

was ordered out of tho shop,
'Later,, ho ..went back to the house

and atealthlly crept 'round the ^er

unda. Whon Miss Hdwiirds hoard
Bomeono walking about sho wont to
the window and peered out.

Whon her face touched ?? the glass
she 'saw a man spring towards

-

her
Tho fuming indlvidu-il lashed out with
his 'fist, which crashed through the
window pane and- showered splintered
fragments, over Miss Edwards' face

The lady drew back, shocked
and bleeding, and she recognised
her attacker as Morga, the vicious
Russian,

. , ..-...?

Ho, who In a tit of Uncontrollable
fury, had committed a dastardly
murder, did not., pause' .for second

thoughts In committing a cowardly
and dangerous assault upon a defence
less woman. .--'. ?'-.????

Two months' Imprisonment was the
sentence for -this anaault.

Presumably, /when' .those two
months aro up, Morga, the mur
dcror, the sentence-of-death man,.
and recognised monster, will be
again: loosed on to society.

That su/h rtni inaa'ctiuato
. sentence

was InflloUd for.
'

such an offence,
under such circumstances, reflects - a

ray of Indiscrimination upon tho trial
'.--

? ?

-

upon
mafr atrato.

'.--
? ?

-

That ii murderer should' bo allowed
to i-nmhlo at will outside the-gaol' Is
tho Homo Offlce's own scandal:

.

.-.


